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A Choice lot Harvey small Spgar Cured Pig Hanu. Also a
few nice NC Hams English Cured Shoulders and Picnic
Hams.

Fresh Grit?, Big Hominy, Oat Flakes and Carolina Rice.
1 make a specialty of striotly fresh quality Butter I receive

it fresh from the dairy week and Ievery guarantee it to be aa
fine as it is possible to get,

Your to Please

iV'" New Arrivals j every Express have put bur' many de--

partmeata it , apple pie condition.- - so that a-- freshness and
spring like air perfades the whole storfl.

" ' ' r
:,

Dress Goods
We have received a big shipment of floe dress goodi in black as well

." aa lti colors, ,

We are showing the newest sod beet fabrics that come from the
looms this season. ; j

We display this week our new stock ot Walklo Skirts In all lengths
, and colors. New Fabrics, New Oats, New and Effective Trimmings,

New Spring Shades. Erey Skirt made to fit.

Price $$.50 to $6.0.
Ladies Huslin Underwear.

We can show you anything you "sntlo gowns, Corset Covers aad
Pant a. 15c to $3 CO. The line we show is ecluslve with three promt'
nent features, Beauty, Finish, Richness of Style and moderate In price.

We prepay Express and freight on all purchases ' amounting .

to 15.00 or over shipped o any place within a radius of 1(0 miles of

J. L. IMIL,
'Phone 191.

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e.

r ;

EPSTEINB10S
AbsolutelyOne Price Clothiers.

Otw
THE BEST BEER IN THE

WORLD.

Raleleb, Atrfl od)rj Jeter 0
Pritchsrd has been nominated by Fresl--

dent Roosevelt to suoceed the late Judge

Blmonton.es Circuit Judge , 'J

v.;. Dettb of Alfred Fentress. U

Z Mr Alfred Fentress whose home was
near Bsyboro died at Mrs Smith's board
Ing house oa South Front street Tues
day night. He became rery sick at Pol- -

locksTiUe Monday and was brought hers
but Us disease wss too far advanced to
control --- - , ' .

Mr Fentress wu well known in Pern--

lloo county belonging to one of the old
families of hs, - section. He wss born
aesrBaybqro about 40 years ago and

that hu always beet his home.; Me had
ths misfortune to' have suffered tn af-

fliction of the eyes which hsd made him
nearly blind for several years. Hie wife
and two children survive him.

Relatives came yesterday and took the
body to his former home for burial.

Dual Weddings.

The home of Mr and Mrs Howard
81mpson,on Crsvett street, was the scene
of a rather unusual occurence last night
Two wedding ceremonies were per-

formed there bysRCv O T Adams, pastor
oQOentenary chuth.

The bouse was, beautifully decorated
with plants and flowers, snd there was s
number of guests present at the cere-

monies. '
The first wedding was that of Hi Lon- -

nle Bmlth and Miss El'a Simpson Which

took place st o'clock, it

At 8.80 o'clock Mr J R Bowenand
Miss Ella Viola Taylor were united in

manlsae. ,.
Mr Bowen Is a prominent young busi

ness man oi Hariowe. ineir ruture
home will be In that place.

' ,'

THIS OUGHT TO CONVINCE

F. S. Duffy Will Pay for Hyomel Himself

When it Falls to Cure Ca-

ter ,h.

"If I only knew It .to be true, I would

not hesitate s momcnt."Thia Is a thought
if

the average person has when reading

the claims of some of the medicines that
are advertise! at cures of catarrh.

The results from the use of Hyomel
are to remarkable In the cure of catarrh
that they seem beyond the belief. The
fact, though, that F S Duffy, Nine of the

bt known druggists in this section,
hu so much confidence in the power of
Hyomel to cure catarrh that he sells It
under his personal guarantee to refund

the money If the purchase can say
that It did not help them, ought to con
vince the most skeptical thtt Hyomel
can be belled upon to cure all catarrhal tt
troubles, no matter how serious or deep--
seated.

The complete Hjomel oulfltL consist
ing ot a neat Inhaler that can be carried
In the purse "or pocket, a medicine drop-

per, and a bottle of Hyomel, costs only a
one dollar. Additional bottles of Hyo-

mel can be procured tor fifty cents,mak
Ing tt the most economical of treat-

ment a.

Catarrhal colds, . which are so com '

moa at this season ' of. the year, have
been eared In a day. Mild eases of cs
tarrh that have become chronic are fre
quently cured la a week or ten days.
Now is the Urns to, begin the ate of Hy
omel, remembering that F 8 Daffy telle
every package oa a positive guaran
tee to refund the money It It fails to
euro.

Lawns.
We have a lot of pretty patterns la

lOe Batistes sad our 15c lace strips
lawns are at good ascaa be had for the
money. . E. W. AKMSTOWO,

Try Pabet Beer once end you'll have
no other,

rortsmouth
L . . We can now farnlah the palllo

$to
Flannel

SUITS
Are World Bqaters. Strict-

ly Tailor Made. i

You should see them be-

fore you buy. Our motto,
satisfaction guaranteed or
your money back.

EPSTEIN BROS.
72 Middle St.,

tit.'. See L:t Ex EaUejys.
Jlr EaOey adr lies "Notoltlng."

''KOBOLTIStQ. -

The Antl-fisloo- League mast sot en--
ooarsge bolting. If anybody bolts in the
asms ot the League, tt show id repudiate
them. The League strictly pledges .not
to interfere with the jeelty of eitizensjo
ueirparues. it wut.naa ttseunpon
the socks and all its fair prospects blight-
ed, If any loeal orgaalsatloa proceeds to
bolt or encourage bolting. - -

Hotr the, are we to bring - oar pur-pos-es

to pass? By patient and ' steady
work. Abide hi the ship, and one day
yoa.wttt find the helm ' la good hands.
There are horns and horses. One horse
will break away with a snort and', mass
half a mllein good time. Another will
more off steadily and pall his load thirty
saUes without faltering. This work of
establishing a great moral reform will
aever be accomplished by the bolters.
They get if back. . la ten years, If we
make nf sslsttkes, we shall redeem
North Carolina. --
' If a political machine cheats or sup

presses the Yolcc of the people, It should
be orerthrowa. Under such cbcnm
stances rerolutlonary measnres are lusti-Habl-

Bqt do not bolt la the name of
tempo ranoe. If yea are a party man, go
Into your party primaries, Work hard for
yoar candidates; and If you are honor-all- y

defeated, stand your ground, keep
your faith and go on With the work of
education. '

- To b )lt will only" paralyse your
'and your cause." -

There is no dlspoiltlon on the pat t cf
the4empe!anoe forces la the city of New"
Bern to Inrolre this great mort. isste
with local politics, despite the suftmeDts
of tome saloon adrocates and wloon men

tithe contrary,
The petition asking for aa 'election to

dstetmlne Che question, "Saloon or no
8atooaP was ptesentedto the city cow-e-ll

at the April meeting with the request
that the date of the election bs not later
than Hay Mtk,-- ,

f ft For Tsrlous reasons unknown to the
petitioner the council . has taken no
action. .

We undeistand that a f.Ue construct-
ion Is being put on Mr. Bailey's adrloe
"to ths temperance forcer."

The following is Mr. Bailey's advice.

TO THE TEMPERANCE FORCES.

The open weather of March has re
Tealed that our temperance forces are in
flourishing condition. There are no
signs of reaction, but oa the other baud
the awakening has become general snd
our workers are more aggressrre and
earnest than erer thaa area during the
straggle In the General Assembly. The
moTemeat is permanent. It will contin
ue to go forward.

We not only hare campaigns of great
Importaaoe oa foot in some of esr lead
ing dues, but there Is unusual activity
in the counties. We hare good organ
isations at work la many of them, and
more recently active steps hare been
taken or plained for la Iredell, . Bon--

oombe, Tadkta, Lenoir, Pitt, Rnwar,
Durham, Cleveland, Chowan, and other
ooantfes.

I hope the friends of the cause a ill
bear la mUd that elections will be un-

lawful withta aleety days of the general
eieetloa in Ihnrembrr. nd I woald
warn them to eontider carefully the wis
does of esltixg aa eleouoa oattlde of the
ninety dsfhmU la places where oar
cuss may become" wyolved la the party
usan and sattpaBJes incident to cam
paign yean I sfcoeld say that la elec-

tions later Caaa Jane our cause Is likely
to auffst.

Oa the ether aaad, I make bold at this
stage of the year's progssss to wars oat
rleads is ertry party aad la erery eoat

ty that ttlsthetf doty to labor for Us
nomination of ssea who wttt uphold the
Watts Act and the salt jug Isw sad take

adraaesd step of protecting our
emeOor towns. A word now Is worth
twenty petitions next February. 'We do
not want, however, any Aatl Saloon
League tickets. ' Semember this h aot
a poIltal patty aad mast nerer be.

I lad I gnat OtmtaS for tsl ' pledges
aad mack Ced personal work Is . goieg
a, OsrgTeMeeortaalty Is. to ss

the rtslee; gasenUaav. Iro skaUvaot
ealy fall ta owl ahan bat we shall ooavfi
otreerrefef weakness of Jadgmeataad

I If we content earsetreS merely HUh
demaadiag spproprlate laws. Each of
as has a personal City, aad so Is a
good Mane to go about H. '

Let ar bate rallies ef the League
threat-hos-t the State. ;' ; j

And let the forces erery where, pme
the eaase ef peraoaal leafporanea, -

B l stern v, ' v..
J.V.BilLrf, CWrmaa.

"
March U, 1904, - ; . ;

. The sdrooaiestf tesj'peranee is New
fterahiatrny eoaeurwhh Mr., Bays
view Ut the tewperar-r-e etrntfia
shoatd be kept HperaU aad Ctit'txt
from loeel polUk e4 It will tekept
Mfsr.tS end dlttiaet names the isVs
saea reeceed le Uelr efforts' te lerolre
It s4 be fuddle the tcters. "

CUIVIS, , J. C. WfllTTT,
t Ceetpal ru Com. Ttet f AnU--,

, Btkxia l.fe.

i" ii.
!

- The Rev Geo R Stuart,' the great tem
peianoa advocate will address men only.
at the Court House ta New ' Bern j oa
Sunday, Msy 1st, 1904, at 4.80 p m and 8
p m, his subject at 4 SO "p m, will .be
MThe8uffManlMadeof.,'-- ,. ,"Y'

At 8 p m, "The Stump Dlgger.', '

reason Mr Smart will speak to
men only Is because there is no audito-
rium in the city sufficiently large 19 ec--
commodate a promiscuous audience,

. ;ThC BurrMcIntosn For Hajv
The Burr Mcintosh Monthly for Msy

is quite up to the' standard. " Mr Mcin
tosh again presents a series of pictures
thst do his publication credit. Fox Hunt
ing at Warrenton,Ta, Racings at Bet- -
nings, Canadian Scenes, New York City
views and sn unusually Interesting col
lection of celebrities, many in colon,
combine to make a most attractive nam
ber. A few of the celebrities have their
pictures In this number.

WILL GIVE GUARANTEE BOND.

P. S. Dnffy Gives Signed Agtetment
That a Costs nothing If U

vl
Falls to Cure- - '

MI'A-n- a, the remarkable flesh-formi-

food and cire for dyspepsia, haewon
Immense popularity by the unusual wi y
In which It is told. '

With every 50c bos of s, F 8
Duffy gives the following signed guar-
antee bond, tssutiog tbe purchaser that
Ml-o-- na costs absolutely nothing unless

Increases tfesb, cures all stomach
troubles and restores health.

GUARANTEE BONO.

I heieby agree to refund the
price paid for If the pur-

chaser tells me that it has not In-

creased flesh and given freedom
from stomach troubles.

F. S Duffy.

This guarantee bond Is plain and sim
ple and It positively atturet you that
when yon commence the Ml-o-- treat-
ment yon run absolutely no risk. Ton
simply deposit BOo for a box of this
flesh-formi- food with FB Duffy and

after using It you do not feel thst you
have been benefitted, you go bsck to his
store and he will return your money
without any question or argument.

It it a true flesh forming food com
bined with 'elements thst regulate ths
digestive orgsns snd remove congestion
and Irritation from the stomach, liver
arid Intestines. Ml-o-- will restore
Arm, healthy flesh, fill la the outlines,
and give a pleasing plumpness snd sym-

metry.
Begin its use today w I ih V 8 Duffy's

guarantee to rttira the monsy if Ml-o--

doea not do all that Is clalnud for

A New Bern Woman Asks
have yod a floor paint that will last two

weeks r Yes we have Devon's; It has
beautiful gloss and will last two years

if properly applies. I W Bmallwood.

Stove Wood,

Corned Hams,

Smoked N.

C.HAHS.
AT

BIG: HILL'S
The Shingle Uan.

Mallets
with the finest lot of MULLETS

von need In the line of estiblee.
sod sstlifaclory, if not we do rot

mention what we bare Jest la, eo

will recehe it at 00 oe. Awaitlnf

No.77:cBrorSt.

frn left. ffrr4 lnUfl
sari Pur All will Uscli

1 ' r.- r. 1 "

At Court House Tburs- -
r day Ifight at 8.30

- O'clock, April

: BICKnELL YOUNG.
0. 0. B. 'TTill speak on
subject or .

Christian

, Science.
Lecture Is. under, auspices of First

Church of Christ, Solenllst, of New
Bern, . . ,t

Free AlmiToii,
At The DDffy Drog Co!,

Cor. BroaS anil fleet Sis.

J R. Belts, Ph. J, Miigr

will be glad to see you. But, if
you Can't come, jutt phone No. 107 snd
we will send to your home for prescrip-
tion! and after they have been carefully
and accurately filled, we wll promptly
deliver the medicine with no extra
charge. We are yours to serve and
yoara to pleaee; For anything la the
drug line please notify ut.

We are yours to
please.

m MS!
I have about 13 Second hand Wheels,

all recently snd thoroughly overhauled
and put In good order, which I will eell
at prices ranging from IS to $25 also
have some fine bargains In new bicycles.

11 Edgertoa,

No 00 Middle St.

We are now prepaied to do
your Job Printing promptly.
Send us your work and get it
done right.

Owen Q. Dunn,
PRINTER A STATIONER,

Car. Pelleck A Crarea Sts.

Hay 10th.

HAnnocK
DAY

OPENING.

i inhtsh store !

nun ia tarn uaa
to stir ep the earth Vita Trowel, . Bpede
orrto. We've made qelte a stir lathis
kxalRy wfih oar stock of

niHDWABE, OA&DXJf TOOLS
aad Lews IapWaoaU, aad the prtoes
we ere selllsg things tor. Mske pour s
tstUec bavavA-.- t t . t ' ';. - '

FoyCt Simmuns,
ta, frmi tl KkW Btft, fc. fj,'

v.

ifAi

t illlC
f tl( rT!r if 1 V- - "4

i "H t 1" t It r f"--
.. . ... v.j r ill)' i t
. k , . t J

io .,! '.tt II f s 'l c I'''. J ! II t t t 1 1 ) I k r
' t i ' S ' t ' '.

FftfB GkOTIIIlfc

Gaskill Hdw. &

Wholesale
eft UtaiUall
Or

71IIrF. -

we.

Taylor

Washington

Knew how to seize the oppor-
tunity,

So did Lee and Jackson,
So do the Japanese today.
Why should not the people of

New Bern and the people round
about New Bern take the advan-
tage of the opportunities mention
ed in this column.

Its not war we are discuHsinjr be.
tweeu nations bnt war on prices.

BARGAIN No 1.

3,500 yards of heavy domestic
Go at this sale 43c.

No, 2.
2,700 yards of Calico at t 111 a Bale

4lo.
No. :i.

1,300 jds Apron Checks at this
sale 4

No. I.

Remember our r" ' counter
is still here.---

No.

7,000 yds Han lu, 0
33o.

Ni u
Just received 25 llllt ; f if list rL

6raTit French Clay wested
15 suite at this sale 111.60.

43 salt of latest stylo and r
regalar prioe $12 C0 at thin 8

fuits asort.vl ,0rs, priori
from 1198 to fS.Os

N . :.
The Barry 3hr, tUM coiner out

and not on tii,1. they have
moxi,

S. COPLON,
a 0. MonTON, Salotnun;.

Tl MIDDLE ITBUT. Keit te QtikOl
BaHvaee Oe, He sUra.

T
Firo, Arcldcul, and'
, Plat J loan in.
f " x Bnmnc '

Uoew. m F'Xlt eowaiwi
' MlJliUSlII , itMl'r.'

W. W. lUa. eaniataiMii.f s
0m. tf. a, frM Xrt OwotlMt
"t WWf ttl"," H W4ta

i r s
bare the following articles in Car Load ts and Guarantee Trioes as
Low as can be bought in the Northern maike s:

8a ih, Doors, Blinds, B(oe, Ell wood Ire Fence; Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Tr Paper Rooting, Paroid or Felt Roofing, Gould's Iron Pang
Pamp Pipr, Wood Split Pullers; also a Full Line of Hardware and Mil
Supplies. PRICES LOW, QUALITIES HIGH.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

Lee J.

nes !

We have the most
complete assortment
of Mattings that we
have ever shown you
will do well to make
your selections early,

White Lawns
Compare pur 40 Inch

at 10c, 12c and 15c
beiore you buy.

5D. F. JARVIS,
08 Pollock Ft.!

- A. SPRING DtTY
II Is for every man to ordnr M Easter
salt I time lor the warm and batray
Spring aaya, Ut are about doe sw
We are ikewinc a superb lfe of domes-ti- e

are imported eprint fabrics tn Chev-
iots Sad Clay Swrgee, thit when ws t'tit
ow style, evi. fit and Hnlih oa a telt
foe ya it will make a combination ef

lOTaei that the moil exquUlU taste
wuirere hv,

F, 31. Cliadwick.

BATIDWARK 71 Middle 8t
PboM.147.

M --Ml m
is the yory Bet Faint made. It surpasses all
other paints as to Quality, Durability and Cov-
ering Capacity.
"

Leads, Oils And colors.1

, Varnishes, Enamels, FloorPa!M,Vaf

Mill SuddIv Co.

JHJIX SDmiXt 44 CsavMM
PkOMjitf,

Paints, '
Roof - Paints,

Vhone CD.
I

(!)

rood red here ibis lear. v Bend la yoar otaeri beiore . uer are mi gonr,
Also need votr order for. asvthlar else

We caa supply yoot wanb promptly
atk for your busioos, ; we .cannot .

jnst order wbatyoa want and toontsh Stains, Bflpgy

and TainVBtushes. your Command. ", V Ilerpectfallj, . - .
" - . "

IFstirlntTT -- V Onrinnnrt a nil
iiiuw mmm ami Phone IZJ. -

iiHiiiiiiiiiiiinmnYmmTiTmnTiinni:
.

Doors.
JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

Frcslily Corned :" ; 'J: - -
, : . ?o:tSr:ic::th l.it'ilcitr::
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